Strigolactones are key regulators of plant development and interaction with symbiotic fungi; however, quantitative tools for strigolactone signaling analysis are lacking. We introduce a genetically encoded hormone biosensor used to analyze strigolactone-mediated processes, including the study of the components involved in the hormone perception/ signaling complex and the structural specificity and sensitivity of natural and synthetic strigolactones in Arabidopsis, providing quantitative insights into the stereoselectivity of strigolactone perception. Given the high specificity, sensitivity, dynamic range of activity, modular construction, ease of implementation, and wide applicability, the biosensor StrigoQuant will be useful in unraveling multiple levels of strigolactone metabolic and signaling networks.
INTRODUCTION
Strigolactones (SLs) are a novel class of phytohormones that regulate different aspects of plant development, such as shoot branching (1, 2) , and mediate plant adaptations to nutrient availability (3, 4) . Moreover, SLs are released to the rhizosphere to promote symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, recruited to provide the plant with minerals (5) . However, SLs also mediate the recognition of host roots by parasitic weeds of the genera Striga and Orobanche, which cause severe yield losses in cereals and other crops in the Mediterranean, Africa, and Asia (6) . Because of these versatile and important biological functions, elucidating SL biosynthesis and understanding their signaling mechanisms have become major research areas in plant sciences (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . SLs are a diverse class of carotenoid-derived molecules containing a butenolide ring (D-ring) linked to a less conserved second moiety that corresponds to the tricyclic lactone ring (ABC-ring) in canonical SLs (Fig. 1A) . SL biosynthesis is initiated by the all-trans/9-cis-carotene isomerase DWARF27 forming 9-cis-b-carotene that is converted by the carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases 7 and 8 into carlactone (13) (14) (15) (16) . Carlactone is oxidized by cytochrome P450 enzymes (clade711; MAX1 in Arabidopsis) to carlactonoic acid (17) , to 4-deoxyorobanchol (4DO), and further to orobanchol (18) . After methylation, carlactonoic acid is converted in Arabidopsis by an oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase (lateral branching oxidoreductase) into a yet unidentified product needed to inhibit shoot branching (19) .
On the basis of the stereochemistry of their BC-ring junction (carbon atoms 3a and 8b), the approximately 20 known canonical SLs are divided into the strigol-and orobanchol-like subfamilies (Fig. 1A) , with the C-ring in the b [(+), up] or a [(−), down] orientation, respectively (12) . Modifications of the ABC-ring, such as hydroxylation, provide for the diversity within each group of SLs (12) . In addition, there are noncanonical SLs, such as carlactonoic acid, that are characterized by the absence of the B-and C-rings. However, because of the lack of molecular tools for the targeted monitoring of signaling processes mediated by individual SLs, our understanding of the functional diversity that may explain why plants produce various SLs is limited.
SL perception and early signaling are mediated by a degradationbased mechanism similar to other phytohormones, such as auxins, gibberellins, and jasmonates (20) . Binding of SLs to the a/b-fold hydrolase D14/AtD14 (21, 22) in rice and Arabidopsis leads to the formation of a coreceptor complex also comprising the F-box protein D3/MAX2 and the target regulator proteins of the D53/SMXL family (23) (24) (25) (26) . D3/MAX2 engages in a SKP1/CUL1/F-box E2 ubiquitin ligase protein complex (SCF D3/MAX2 ), leading to the proteolytic degradation of the D53 target proteins, thus triggering SL-regulated responses (Fig. 1B) . Notably, D3/ MAX2 is also required for the perception of smoke-derived karrikins, compounds present in burned or charred plant material that may mimic an as of yet unidentified growth regulator (10) . Karrikins have a butenolide ring similar to the D-ring of SLs and are perceived by the D14 paralog KAI2, with downstream signaling requiring the SMXL family member SMAX1 (10) . In light of the structural SL diversity, the overlapping signaling mechanisms with karrikins, and the apparent redundancy of signaling components, current biochemical and genetic approaches to quantitatively analyze SL signaling networks remain challenging. Hence, novel molecular tools for investigating SL perception and signaling mechanisms are needed and would provide an experimental quantum leap for the understanding of plant development, growth, and environmental interactions.
To monitor the SL dynamics in plant cells, we have developed the first genetically encoded quantitative biological sensor for this class of hormones. Using this molecular tool in plant protoplasts, we demonstrate the structural specificity and sensitivity of the SL perception complex toward various natural and synthetic SLs. By combining the quantitative sensor with SL perception mutants, we further analyze the activity of components of the co-receptor complex. Moreover, we reveal quantitative insights into the stereoselective nature of the signaling process mediated by natural and synthetic SL enantiomers.
RESULTS

Design and engineering of the genetically encoded quantitative SL biosensor StrigoQuant
We have engineered the degradation-based luminescent ratiometric SL sensor StrigoQuant using the intrinsic perception machinery for SLs in Arabidopsis. As a sensor module (SM), the full-length complementary DNA (cDNA) of SMXL6, a close homolog to rice D53 (23, 24) that has been shown to mediate SL signaling in Arabidopsis (25, 26) , was implemented. This SM was fused to a firefly luciferase (FF) to monitor its degradation ( Fig. 1C and table S1 ). Furthermore, StrigoQuant also comprises a renilla luciferase (REN), incorporated as a normalization element. The synthetic construct encodes REN and the SM-FF fusion protein separated by a self-processing 2A peptide, allowing for cotranslational cleavage and resulting in stoichiometric expression of the sensor elements from a single transcript (27, 28) . By monitoring the activity of both luciferases of StrigoQuant, it becomes possible to observe the initial steps of SL signaling (namely, perception) over the SMXL6 SM and to translate substrate specificity, activity, and concentration to SM-FF degradation, with the unaffected REN activity for normalization ( Fig. 1C  and table S1 ). The ratiometric design of StrigoQuant makes it a useful and robust tool, unaffected by differences in expression levels between plant genotypes or single experiments. As a control, an additional sensor, CtrlQuant, was designed. For this, the SM was replaced by a small repeated GA sequence (GAGAGAGAGAGAGA amino acid sequence) that is not expected to show hormone-dependent SM-FF degradation (28) .
Characterization and application of StrigoQuant to study SL perception complex and signaling processes To verify the functionality and sensitivity of the sensor, we transiently expressed StrigoQuant and CtrlQuant constructs in wild-type (WT) Arabidopsis protoplasts and applied increasing concentrations of the synthetic strigol-like SL analog racemic GR24 (rac-GR24) to the transformed protoplast suspensions. Following incubation, luciferase activity was determined by simultaneously measuring each of the luciferases, FF and REN, in separate replicate samples (see "Treatment with SLs and luminescence analysis" for further details), and the ratio of the FF and REN luminescence was analyzed. Experiments using WT protoplasts transformed with StrigoQuant showed a rac-GR24-dependent decrease in the FF-to-REN ratio (FF/REN), with a significant reduction at concentrations as low as 10 pM ( Fig. 2A) , whereas cells expressing CtrlQuant did not show any reduction (fig. S1 ). The degradation , ecotype] and max2 (col) mutant Arabidopsis backgrounds upon addition of increasing concentrations of rac-GR24 (left). Protoplasts were isolated from the seedlings of each genotype and transformed with StrigoQuant. Twenty-four hours after transformation, protoplasts were supplemented with increasing concentrations of a rac-GR24 serial dilution for 2 hours before luciferase activity determination. On the right, the schematic principle of the experiment is shown, where the functionality of the F-box protein MAX2 for SL-mediated SMXL6 degradation was analyzed. (B) Characterization of the StrigoQuant sensor construct in protoplasts isolated from WT and mutant Arabidopsis backgrounds for potential SL receptors upon addition of increasing concentrations of rac-GR24 (left). Protoplasts were isolated from Atd14 (col), dlk2 (col), WT [Landsberg erecta (ler), ecotype], and kai2 (ler) seedlings and transformed with StrigoQuant. Twenty-four hours after transformation, protoplasts were supplemented with increasing concentrations of a rac-GR24 serial dilution for 2 hours before luciferase activity determination. On the right, the schematic principle of the experiment is shown, where the functionality of AtD14, DLK2, and KAI2 in mediating SMXL6 degradation was tested. (C) Characterization of the effect of overexpression of OsD14 in Atd14 (col) protoplasts. Protoplasts isolated from Atd14 (col) seedlings were transformed either only with StrigoQuant and a stuffer plasmid (pGEN16; with equal amounts of 15 mg each) or with StrigoQuant and a plasmid harboring OsD14 (with equal amounts of 15 mg each) and induced with rac-GR24 for 2 hours before luminescence determination. On the right, a schematic principle of the experiment is shown, where OsD14 was overexpressed in protoplasts lacking AtD14 to rescue functional SMXL6 degradation. Results for each panel are averaged FF/REN ratios, normalized to the sample without addition of any inducer substrate for each genotype. The data shown correspond to one representative experiment of four replicated experiments for (A) and (B) and three experiments for (C). Error bars represent SEM from the individual experimental data shown. n = 6. Statistical significance between the tested concentrations within a genotype is indicated with lowercase letters above each bar, where "a" significantly differs from "b," "b" from "c," and so on. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), P < 0.01. of the SM-FF was dependent on the 26S proteasome, as suggested by treatment with the proteasomal inhibitor MG132 ( fig. S2 ). To study the minimal components necessary for the perception of GR24 by StrigoQuant (Fig. 1B) (25, 26) , we also introduced the sensor in protoplasts isolated from the mutants Atd14 or max2. In both genotypes, StrigoQuant failed to show a rac-GR24-dependent FF/REN signal reduction, confirming the AtD14 and MAX2 dependency of SMXL6 degradation (Fig. 2, A and B). We additionally tested the sensor in dlk2 and kai2 protoplasts affected in the AtD14 homolog DLK2 and in the karrikin responsive paralog KAI2, respectively; however, we observed similar degradation profiles as in WT protoplasts (Fig. 2B) . These results suggest the dependency of rac-GR24 perception and signaling over SMXL6 being mediated primarily through AtD14. Expression of rice D14 (OsD14) in protoplasts isolated from Atd14 (col) plants could rescue SMXL6 degradation of StrigoQuant upon induction with rac-GR24 (Fig. 2C) . This depicts the utility of the sensor to study the activity and specificity of heterologous components of the SL sensing machinery upon transient expression in Arabidopsis protoplasts.
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Analysis of the specificity and sensitivity to various strigol-and orobanchol-like SLs With the functionality of StrigoQuant being established for rac-GR24 and its dependency on MAX2 and AtD14 being verified, we further analyzed the specificity and sensitivity of the sensor upon induction with SL species that are commonly used in SL signaling studies (1, 2, 4, 5 (Fig. 3) . Both strigol-like and orobanchol-like substrates lead to SM-FF degradation, but among the compounds tested, rac-5DS showed the largest FF/REN decrease at low substrate concentrations. Additional experiments were conducted with rac-5DS, revealing that StrigoQuant responded to 5DS concentrations as low as 100 fM (relative FF/REN, 0.92 ± 0.01; P < 0.01; fig. S3 ). Our results show a first approximation to the physiological concentrations required for each of these substrates tested to induce degradation of SMXL6, triggering SL signaling in Arabidopsis cells. With the aid of this sensor, quantitative information can be gained on the processes of perception, making it a powerful tool to screen natural and synthetic SL substrates for their signaling capacity.
In conjunction with phenotypic analyses using these substrates, data obtained using StrigoQuant will deliver information while using lower substrate concentrations, delivering quick results, with unprecedented molecular and quantitative resolution. (30) . GR24 and ent-GR24 exhibit the same configurations as 5DS and ent-5DS, both at the BC-ring junction and in the D-ring, respectively (Fig. 4A) . Results from these experiments indicated that all 2′R enantiomers of 5DS, GR24, and 4DO induced a much greater reduction in FF/REN of StrigoQuant at lower concentrations when compared to their respective 2′S enantiomers ( Fig.  4B and fig. S4 ). However, higher concentrations of the latter, with nonnatural D-ring conformations, ultimately affected the sensor stability in this assay, inducing SMXL6 degradation. Phenotypic data and downstream transcript level analyses suggest that 2′R enantiomers are perceived by AtD14 as the SL signaling receptor, whereas 2′S enantiomers are primarily perceived by the KAI2 receptor (29, 30) .
Assuming that SL-induced SMXL6 degradation is primarily mediated over AtD14 ( Fig. 2A) , these results may suggest some flexibility for the receptor toward both 2′R and 2′S SL substrates. Recent reports in literature presenting in vitro hydrolysis rates for SL substrates by AtD14 have indicated that both 2′R and 2′S SLs can be bound and hydrolyzed by the receptor, albeit at different rates dependent on the SL, stereochemistry, and the study (22, 32, 33) . We show here that the naturally occurring orientation of the D-ring, 2′R, indeed confers a higher SL signaling capacity, ultimately extending to the possibility of analyzing the relevance of SL stereochemistry for the level of receptor complex formation and SL signaling initiation over SMXL6 at high quantitative resolution. . Statistical significance between the tested concentrations for each substrate is indicated with lowercase letters above each bar, where "a" significantly differs from "b," "b" from "c," and so on. One-way ANOVA, P < 0.01. 
DISCUSSION
The study of SL regulatory roles has currently gained much momentum. However, most of the available knowledge on the structure-function relationship of SLs and on the signaling processes triggered by these hormones is based on physiological and genetic studies in planta (25, 26, 30) . Here, we have developed the first SL sensor, translating SL concentrations into a direct readout with high quantitative resolution. This allows dissecting the initial events of hormone perception and the resulting outcomes. In selected proof-of-principle applications, we have implemented the genetically encoded quantitative sensor StrigoQuant to study the components of the sensing complex involved in SL perception in Arabidopsis, including MAX2, D14, KAI2, and DLK2 ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, we show the applicability of StrigoQuant in the Arabidopsis protoplast system for the straightforward study of the activity of heterologous components of SL signaling, as demonstrated in this work for rice D14 (OsD14) (Fig.  2B) . We further analyzed the specificity of recognition for different synthetic and natural SLs, achieving the closest approximation to physiological conditions ever performed in terms of sensitivity: StrigoQuant can detect up to 100 fM changes in vivo upon exogenous addition of SLs ( fig.  S3 ). It shows a broad range of recognition capacity both in specificity (both families of SLs, strigol-and orobanchol-like) and in sensitivity (high dynamic range, spanning several orders of magnitude in concentration). Finally, this sensor confirmed the importance of stereochemistry at the butenolide D-ring in a direct, quantitative manner, demonstrating that 2′R-configured SLs affect the initial steps of SL signaling to a much higher degree than their nonnatural counterparts (Fig. 4) . The quantitative nature of the here-introduced SL sensor, its modular construction that can be used to incorporate other SL signaling (for example, different SMXLs) or readout proteins (fluorescent), and the potential to apply the simple DNA constructs used here in multiple plant species render this principle ideally suited to experimentally address multiple levels of SL signaling. In principle, this tool can be used as a molecular proxy in the protoplast system to complete a full quantitative, comparative characterization of (i) SL substrate signaling capacity [identifying the bioactive SL(s) in Arabidopsis and screening of SLs from other species or endogenous or synthetic compounds], (ii) receptorsubstrate binding specificity (screening of D14s, endogenous and heterologous, in combination with different SLs), and (iii) specific substrate, receptor, and signaling capacity/function of D53/SMXL family members (by incorporation of other SL-responsive D53/SMXLs into the sensor platform). Combination of the sensor with genetic tools, such as mutants in metabolic and signaling components, will open up novel avenues for the study of SL biosynthesis as well as complex SL regulatory and defense networks.
Furthermore, StrigoQuant has been developed in this study and optimized for use in protoplasts with luminescent readout proteins, allowing for quick and sensitive detection. However, through replacing the luciferases with fluorescent proteins, this tool can be expanded for use in plant tissues and whole plants, both transiently and stably transformed. This can provide complementary information in terms of spatial resolution, as has been illustrated for auxin and jasmonic acid semiquantitative sensors (34, 35) .
The sensor allows the rapid and highly sensitive analysis of SL signaling processes without the need for time-consuming, intrinsically qualitative phenotypic analyses. In summary, the timely development of this genetically encoded quantitative SL sensor with unprecedented 
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Samodelov et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1601266versatility and sensitivity will allow breakthrough insights in the highly active field of SL research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction
The StrigoQuant sensor plasmid pHB1105 was constructed as follows: renilla and firefly-myc tag were PCR (polymerase chain reaction)-amplified from the L2min17-Luc auxin sensor (table S1) (28) using the oligonucleotides oHB556/oHB562 and oHB565/oHB557, respectively (table S2) . cDNA for AtD53Like1/SMXL6 (At1g07200) was synthesized and PCRamplified using the oligonucleotides oHB563FP and oHB564RP. Products were assembled via Gibson cloning into pGEN16 (received from M. Rodriguez-Franco, University of Freiburg, Germany) digested with Hind III/Age I. The CtrlQuant control sensor plasmid pSW209 was constructed by Gibson cloning of PCR-amplified renilla-2A-(GA) 7 -firefly-myc tag, using the oligonucleotides oSW237 and oSW238 and the plasmid Ctrl-Luc as template (28) and pGEN16 digested with Not I/Age I. The construct harboring OsD14 (pHB1111) was constructed as follows: the cDNA of OsD14 (Q10QA5) was synthesized and PCR-amplified using the oligonucleotides oHB567/oHB577 and assembled into pGEN16 digested with Hind III/Age I via AQUA cloning (36) . 3) growth chamber with a 16-hour light regime at 21°C. Those grown on plates were harvested for protoplast isolation 1.5 to 2.5 weeks after seeding. Magenta vessel-grown seedlings were harvested 3 to 4 weeks after seeding. WT A. thaliana (Col-0 and Ler) seeds and Atd14, max2, kai2, and dlk2 mutants were used for this study.
Plant material
Protoplast isolation and transformation
Protoplast isolation and transformation were completed as described previously (37) . Briefly, plant material was dissected with a sterile scalpel, cut into small pieces, and incubated overnight in 10 ml of MMC [MES, mannitol, and calcium; 10 mM MES, 40 mM CaCl 2 ·H 2 O, 550 mosmol with mannitol (pH 5. 
Treatment with SLs and luminescence analysis
The SL substrates (±)-GR24, (±)-5DS, (±)-2′-epi-5DS, (±)-strigol, (±)-orobanchol, (+)-5DS, (−)-5DS, (+)-2′-epi-5DS, and (−)-2′-epi-5DS were obtained from OlChemIm Ltd. For (+)-GR24 and (−)-GR24, (±)-GR24 was purchased from OlChemIm Ltd. and separated on an isocratic (97% methanol/water) high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a chiral column (4.6 × 150 mm, 3.0 mm; CHIRALPAK AD-3R, DAICEL Corp.) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min, and the column temperature was set to 30°C. To determine the stereochemistry structure of the two purified enantiomers, they were separated on an Astec Cellulose DMP Chiral HPLC column (4.6 × 150 mm, 3.0 mm), using a 14:3:3 ratio of hexane/methanol/methyl tert-butyl ether as the mobile phase, and then compared with previously reported HPLC data (30) . Stock solutions of either 5 or 10 mM in methanol were prepared. For treatment with the proteasomal inhibitor MG132, stock solutions with a concentration of 40 mM were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide and added directly to the protoplasts 2 hours before induction with SLs.
After pooling replicate transformations, 960-ml aliquots of the protoplast suspension were pipetted into the wells of a 2-ml deep-well storage plate (Corning) for each concentration of SL inducer substrate tested. Serial dilutions of inducer substrates were prepared in PCA with an 11-fold concentration of the desired final experimental concentration, and a volume of 96 ml was added into a well of 960 ml of protoplasts, carefully mixed via gentle pipetting up and down. After 2 hours of incubation with the corresponding SL substrate, luminescence analysis was performed. For this, two samples of induced protoplasts with a volume of 80 ml (approximately 20,000 cells) were pipetted per replicate into two separate white 96-well assay plates to simultaneously determine the luminescence of both luciferases. REN and FF activities were determined by adding 20 ml of either coelenterazine (472 mM coelenterazine stock solution in methanol, diluted directly before use, 1:15 in phosphatebuffered saline) or firefly substrate [0.47 mM D-luciferin (Biosynth AG), 20 mM tricine, 2.67 mM MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 0.1 mM EDTA·2H 2 O, 33.3 mM dithiothreitol, 0.52 mM adenosine 5′-triphosphate, 0.27 mM acetylcoenzyme A, 5 mM NaOH, 264 mM MgCO 3 ·5H 2 O, in H 2 O], respectively. Because of the large number of samples per experiment (six replicates per sample, including both FF and REN samples for each replicate, totaling 12 measurements per condition), induction and measurement of all samples within a single experiment were conducted in a time-staggered manner. All concentrations of a single SL inducer substrate were measured at once, and the substrates or plant genotypes 
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Statistical analysis
Ordinary one-way ANOVAs and multiple comparisons for statistical significance were performed with GraphPad Prism 6 for Mac OS X version 6.0h. Corresponding P values/levels of significance are indicated in the figure captions. 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
